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August, Report; 1968

~ Fellow Collectors:

You have all received the report of the last HoOoAo Meeting along with the notice of
tlle recently held Mld-VIissou:r1 Regional Meetingo Weare going to ;present eorne o~ the
exerts from aevera l, speeches given at the Mid-iuissouri Regional Meeti..."flg,as well as com-
ments by you:!'Ed.itor, and some inpo:rtant happenings tor this coming S'.mday~ J~).gl1st 25~Gh.- - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - -- - -- - - - - -- .-. -
Oh, what he sa1d- ,

Sam Jennings presen.ted a review of the develo~ent Of ~woodenVJOrks shelf oIock s rut
a.lrnost from the start 1t was really an interestilig bI'eakdo\~n of Eli Terry and the five
stages of. W"ood€,nYlorI<sclocks he develolJed. and before he VIas finished it had taken on
the aspects of how to identify a true Terry movernent , T'lle earliest clocks were 30 hro. .'

grandf$. ther wooden wOl'ks.. Ll'1en Eli Terry develo:ped hi a wc-oo.cn works shelt c Locke; For-
give me for not preserving dates bu.t either I failed to write fast enough or Mr., Jennings
fa,iled to give them$ Pm not sure which.,

The fi r~,:rt style was the open. at rap movement with the off-center escapement and had
a rack and snail ar:rangement :tor the stri1:e. The second style 'was the now famous PillaI'
and scroll with the off"center escapement and involved a wooden count wheel instead of
the rack and snat L al'l'Gllgem0ut :fo:c the strike •.

The third style was a very wide case and somewha't thinnel' thall the :previolls cases •.
By case , we mean the rxon and back plates of the moVe.tllen.t. It had an outside escapement
and tho count whee,l for the stl~lke was on the outside of the movement recessed. into the
back of the face. There was one of this style made wi -th an. outside escapement and a rack
and snail instead 01' the count Wheel azrangeaan t :fol' the .str'ike, but. Er. Jennanga believes
that 'chis was only an. experimental model made by Eli Terry and that when this style VIas
f:l.nally produced9 he used the count wheel. The expel':imel1"tal model rnen",;ioned is in the
collection of lillIDS Averyo

The fourth style was an o1..ttside escapeaent modaL sinu.lar to the first tv/o styles
but the eecapeaeat is not exposed even though it is still out.si.de of the movement. CLl1.d
this style used the wooden count Wheel for: the strikeo The fifth and last style movement
by Eli Terry W3.S the stanC'!J:lrd woode.n.works zcovenerrt with wooden count wheel but with the
eecapemen t !lOW inside the lllOvem;mte

IJs.:rk Leavenwol,th used exact Ly the same prInciple as Ely's fifth model except a bit
of a change in the different train arl"ang:nents, and trey wino. f:l"om the outside toward the
inside of the clock ins'l;ead of from the center out. Other makers of im1'lO:rtancewe:re
Chauncy Jerome who used wooden VIO:rkS rrov ercerrt s si:;1ilar to the old oJ hr e Grandfather
wooden works, and Silas Hoadley who used the aame p~incip'le for his upat de downmovement••
Most wooden iYOl'ksmakers made both short pendulum and 10ng pelJ.c1ulum clocks varing only
the number of teeth to compensate for' the pendulum. Longth ••

The only other important information glear.1sd. from our speaker thLs day 'Was that
there are very few 8 day wooden works rsovereeat s as these came into being just at the end
of the wooden works errs and credit for these belong to Henry Terry arid Silas B. (rerry.
It m1@lt be interesting to note that the NewHaven Cloc}~ company is the eucce saoz- to the
Che"lncy Jel'01l1e Clock Company"

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.. ~ - - - - - - - .•.- -
We did have a delightful dinner eventually, ,,\ND THEN-e,-

,.-..., Please do not be JD,:l.sleadeuI have nothing against Willal' ..mdrews who is the Fi:x.'st
V'i.ce-J?:resio.E,lut of N••A.W••C"G. I felt that the tal1~ he gave to us follo'lling dinner would
have been mora apl?l1)prlate as a.'l after dinnerspeec.h to the local garden club :rather than



to a collection of people who had spent their waking hours to tho study of clocks. The
~ topic, ''How To spot a Fakeft, was eagerly untici:pated and after some thought to the way

he was saying things and the emoouhnese of his deliverh l1r •• "ffildrews tumed out to make a
very entertaining guest speaker. It wasn't that he told us anything new; it was the
little gems of thought that I was able to capture that made his talk entertaining and
original.

"The nicest thing about a fske is that the longer you keep it, the more genuine it
will become, n There were no makers in .Amel·ica in the 1600' s and ve'J!lJ very fe'll in the
1'700t s until the very end of the Century--i'iillard, Broekhirrat , and a few others. Early
men of the err made only the cases an d imported their clocks, and called themsel'les
"clockm.akers". lie parported of some investigation of early freight vouchers that were
going to reveal some aatcundtng truths about the clock maker-s we hold esteemed and honor
as Fathers of T1mem.akers, and this interested me because later on he went on to tell of
men who are actually co:py:i.ng and reporducine raze clocks today end trying to fake out tho
clOCk exper'!;s inorde:r to collect hugh bountd ee, and he even went so far as to give the
c1ty Mia street of the largest of these bootleggers without revealing his name, and now
It m wondering why he feels it his duty to the l'lOrld to call our esteemed Fathers of Time-
maker-s phonies and not feel it his duty to mention the name of the largest phony of allo

B'<..\tenough of this.. He went on to mention that brass foundries didn't exist prior
to 1800 so don't let that U'/;t1e old lady tell you her great great grandrrother brought
this old !"'<l8ntle clock over on a raft aCl'OSS the WideMissouri. He went into great detail
about the 1812 .AmerioanEmbargo on British Imports making mouey tight so clocks were nnde
as cheaply as possible and that the Case around ·the movementViaS probab Iy made in SOIi1...6
local shop of eomeonet s own design as the movementswere rcanuractur-ed and sold by thdJl-
selves and you pu·t the case around them. it you didn't like a skelton clockworksl)Ooyoll

~ould not expect the POOl' old horse to carryall those heavy wooden and iron cases?,??
While on the subject, I'd like to giv e you the equation he offered for determining

the age of most rare o10c_k8 offered by our local establishE'Jllents: Take gran&r.othert a
age, then add raothert s age, and next the age of the per-son offering the article for sale
{if she wi11 tell you} and you have the a Si31..11nea age of the article which 1.1STJ,allyis soma-
time from 50 to 100 years before the actual maker vras OOj."!lo A good equation and also one
that is a rule of ti'lJlmb for everyone I've met whowas offex'ing a so-called tfral'elt i tam
for my considerationo Of course, if you are one of those v{ha rlCl.e under the flag 01' be-
ing a o.iplomat. you wi II tell them that it indeed is old and undol.J.btedly has more senti-
mental value to them and you would not think of parting it from th~~ Nice???

.Alonga more serious vein, he discussed "restoration versus alterationu. There is
a fine line tllere--some say if you restore 50~~J~}; or 60%etc s , you are then 1ts new
maker end en.t1 tLe to have yOlll~name on the label in the back", Poillts to Check. had a .
:fasination for me but then maybe that is because I am to yOl.L.'1g and ine:sperienced in this
collecting business. He suggested when you are bought a flbasket case" or a "shoe box cason
you should check in the order mel}tioned for the following things: i:s it 8 day or 20 hr;
the number of parts in the striJ<;;eand time trains; compere the parts With the number of
holes in the plates; check the 'escapement; and lastly, check to see if a pinion has let go.

--------- •.... ------------- •...
Where do we go :fromhere---

I don't know about you, but I am @ing on vacll'tiono ~J ·the tim8 you ree erve thts,
we will be someplace on the east side of the great state of Missouri and enjoying our-
selves and Vie have visions 01' coming home with jus'~ two clocks---the aLarms we put in our

~'li teases 130 we can sleep at nigjJ.t to sweet ticking nof sea, But anyway, we'U have run,
.---.~-"'".
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This Sunday, .August 25th~ our Heart of Amerd.ca Oha]jter has been extended an invi tatioli.
by Mre and Mrs. Epp Blair of Rogers, Arkansas, to come to their home in the afternoon f'or
an open house. :Manyof our members traveled the length of the state to their home in
July of 1963 and the reports were more than favorable. The B1A\ir's have opened their
home to the four chapters in. the area so it should be a real big showooosounds like a
srmll Regional Meeting •• s so why not make plans for a nice leisure driYe S'1J1..ldaythrough
the OZ!lrIcsand just about 15 miles below the Missouri ..•.d.rkan&ls line to Rogers, Ukanaas.

So that no one will find themselves at a loss as tel how to r-each Mr. and Mrs. :E:pp
Blair' 3 home. we are providing you with the following deta~led description as to how to
reach there as outlined by our hosto .Arriving fiom. the N?l'thp you folloW Highway 71 all
the way through Ben..tonville and on to Rogers~ Arb. .At the ;four-way stop in the center
of Town, you turn right (or south) on HieJlway 62 and go approximately one and a half miles
from that :99int on Highway 82 {through the suburbs of Bogers} and you will probably find
a big s1gn attached to their mailbox on the right hand side of the Highway"

If you are planning on coming in from the south; follow Hig.'may 62 up and through
Springdale, "il.rko,and about two miles be fo re you r-each Bogers, slow downand watch for
some sigo. on. th.e west side of the ITiehwayt attached to their mailbox. If you are plan-
ning on coming in from Eureka Springs, Arka11~.aS, which is a wonderful vacation S)?ot, fol-
low m.gb.way 02 on out or Eureka Springs right into Rogers, and turn left at the tour-way
stop sign and continue following Hi~l'way 62 on out of town for one and a half miles to
the Bl.air~ s nome, Comeearly as they have lots of things to see"

The Blair's clocks and MTS e Blairt s hobbies have been 'flr1tten up several times in
local papers •. These folks have over a. hundre d unusual varieties of time keepers and have
assembled them over the last few years into one large speCially built clock roO'~l.&Their

~ home 1s beautifully furnished and the unusual varieties of clocks blend in beautifully
with the decoration of their home. Comeseel Youtll be sorry if you didnft~_.
--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •.- - ..- - - - - - - -
Let's get back---

l.ett a get back to the Mid";..,Usoouri Regional Meeting a couple SUndays ago. We regret
that we were unauLe to attend Mr. Paul Holland's talk :regarding ttBestoring a Clock't- but
:reports have it that he unleashed several new idea' in repairing veneer, some which.we have
published in the past in our Reportso ile were involved in preparations for the Auction
that aftel'!loon'--and what an auction. Jim Frizzell did an outstanding job as an auctioneer
and I don't think there was a person who went away unhappY~uas a matter of fact, no one
wanted to leave until the last call was done. Fbr thst matter, I don't tiunk anyone left
who had not bought something m.l.Iing their visi t to the Mid-lJisS01.l1'i Regional on either
Saturday or SUnday. ·1'ven year Edi tor Camehome with catalogues and a box ot novelty
cuckoo o lock part So

Wehad Yisitors present from 1B different N.A.W.C~Co Chapters with Mid-MiSSOUriclaim-
ing top attendance with 4-1 meaber e present, se, Louis Chaptgr wi th 40 members, Heart of
.Nnel'ica Ohapter with 28 members and Iowa-Illinois Chapter With 14 Ll'..em.bel'scCherokee
Chapter boosted 13 member-a and Ozark Ohapter :produced 12 members and the Great Plains
Chaptel' (one 01' the newest) had 10 members l)resent.. It was indeed an. excellent show and
the efforts expended by the manymembers who made all this ];>Os31 ble was sincereJ.y appre-
Ciated.. Let your Chapter ?resident know how you felt, and show a strong support of the
new proj ect s planned by showf.ng up th:i.s Sunday in Engel's, JU'ke at the ]!PI>Blair home,

So long, until next time ••••••0 see you sunday in .A.!kans:ls.

Sincerely yours,
Clement C. Wagner, Editor of H~O~A.Report

..--.-


